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Top 10 rEaSonS
to StuDy SPaniSH WitH uS

1  provEn  
 ExpEriEnCE 

For more than 30 years we have taught Spanish to more than 
one million students worldwide. We have witnessed our students 
gain continuous confidence and proficiency as they apply their 
new language skills to everyday situations and professional 
environments. our proven and hands-on methodology 
guarantees that you will quickly and easily learn and communicate 
in Spanish through practice and continuous communication.

6  high-qualiTy  
 TEaChing

don Quijote is internationally recognized for its 
high-quality language education. our faculty is 
comprised of excellent and experienced academic 
professionals. What’s more, our professors are 
accessible to you. you will have daily interaction 
with your professors, who support you with regular 
feedback and guidance.

7  95% dElE guaranTEE 
 and univErSiTy CrEdiTS

our teaching methodology is so unique and effective 
that we guarantee a 95% passing of the official DeLe 
exam of our students. 

2  a uniquE  
 lEarning EnvironmEnT 

our unique learning environment continuously redefines the 
way Spanish is taught. We prepare you for success by enabling 
you to develop your full language potential both inside and 
outside the classroom.

3  pErSonalizEd  
 STudEnT approaCh 

We take a personalized and student-centered approach 
to teaching in which professors and students are actively 
engaged in the learning experience. you will join a supportive 
community which values your uniqueness and will guide you as 
you shape your own language journey.

8  a TruE inTErnaTional 
 ExpEriEnCE

Share your language journey with friends from around 
the world. each year we welcome more than 25,000 
students of all ages and from more than 85 countries to 
our schools. our diverse student-body provides for a great 
international outlook. Meet people from all over the world!

9  30 diSTinCT  
 CulTural ExpEriEnCES

We have carefully selected 30 distinct cultural 
experiences throughout 12 Spanish-speaking countries 
that will allow you to fully immerse in Spanish language 
and Hispanic culture. From Spain to Latin america, choose 
the cultural immersion that best suits you.

4  Top  
 faCiliTiES

all of our colleges are strategically located in historic 
neighborhoods which are easily reachable by public 
transportation and are equipped with air conditioning, Wi-Fi 
access, the most modern technology, and everything you need 
to make your learning experience a memorable one.

10  100%  
 SaTiSfaCTion

We’re proud of the fact that more students come to 
us through personal referrals than through any other 
source and that 35% of our students come back to 
study with us again! 
We love welcoming back our students.

5  365  
 24/7 lEarning

before and after your stay with us you can connect to our 
365 24/7 platform. you can now start your learning before 
your arrival or take refresher courses after you leave, with don 
Quijote’s online school. you will have access to native teachers, 
digital textbooks and apps, any day, any time.

Small groupS of maximum 8 STudEnTS  |  STarT daTES any monday  |  all lEvElS  |  yEar round 

since 1986S p a n i S h  L a n g u ag e  L e a r n i n g



mEET our STudEnTS
a DiVerSe anD internationaL 
coMMunity

STudEnTS from all ovEr ThE world
“My experience at don Quijote was one of the most 
challenging and enjoyable i’ve ever had. the classes were 
intense and interesting, and we learned the language in a 
practical, usable way. i really felt like i could connect with the 
Spanish language and culture and learn about it while living 
it, but also through the perspective of people from many 
different cultures. there were students of all ages and from 
all over the world in the program!”  
hanS T.  |  gerMany

opEn and livEly EnvironmEnT
“My stay at don Quijote was brilliant, and not only because of 
how much the Spanish language and culture impressed me 
with its fascinating energy and passion. i worked in a german 
company in the morning and went to class in the afternoon. i’m 
very happy to have chosen this school with its open and lively 
environment where i felt really at home. thank you for your 
professional help.“  
alESSandro S.  |  itaLy

a valuaBlE and mEmoraBlE ExpEriEnCE
“i completed the don Quijote program Spanish Language + 
internship and i had the most delightful and fulfilling experience 
of my life. i spent my summer vacation improving and polishing 
my Spanish in the unique international atmosphere of the 
school where teachers were brilliant and i felt at home right 
away. i also spent 12 remarkable weeks working for a Spanish 
company in barcelona which was carefully selected by the 
school and suited to my skills and eagerness to apply my 
professional experience to a challenging new environment.” 
linda n.  |  netHerLanDS

fEEling SafE
“the service at don Quijote was great! before i went to Spain 
they contacted me and sent me all the information i needed. 
i was very nervous when i first arrived in barcelona, because i 
was alone and it was the first time i was going to live abroad 
without being close to my friends or family. but there was 
someone from don Quijote waiting to meet me at the station 
and take me to my new home. at the school i got all the help 
i needed from the teachers and the other students. i’m really 
grateful to all of them.” 
xin w.  |  cHina

homESTay SpaniSh To ThE maximum
a friend of mine told me he chose to stay with a host family on 
his trip abroad, so i decided to stay with a family in Valencia. i 
never thought my Spanish “mom” would treat me so well! She 
taught me vocabulary, took care of me, was interested when 
i had questions about Spanish and most importantly, she 
helped me on those first days when my Spanish was still very 
poor. thanks to her i was able to have a great time in Valencia, 
which is a great city; and we still keep in touch and talk on the 
phone and on Facebook. i’m very grateful to don Quijote and of 
course to my Spanish mom!
maria da S.  |  braziL

high-qualiTy EduCaTion
“there are many options when it comes 
to Spanish-language schools; don 
Quijote is my top pick. enthusiastic and 
well-qualified teachers, personalized 
instruction, great facilities. another plus 
is the number of campuses in choice 
locations across Spain. i attended the 
barcelona school and have booked a 
course in Madrid and again in barcelona. 
Finally, the system works; my Spanish has 
definitely improved! Five stars for don 
Quijote.”  
TwiST p.  |  award-winning CrimE 
fiCTion wriTEr  |  uSa

ToTal immErSion
“u of cincinnati Madrid Summer Program 
has been partnering since its inception, 
in 2009, with don Quijote Madrid. every 
year, about 35 students from cincinnati 
spend 4-6 weeks in our immersion 
program. the feedback from our students 
is overwhelmingly positive in regard to 
the quality and engaging enthusiasm of 
don Quijote professors, the small size of 
the classes and the program of cultural 
activities.”
CarloS g.  |  profESSor univErSiTy 
of CinCinnaTi  |  uSa
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Spain
ComBinE
10 DeStinationS
360º viEw of Spain   |  vivE El ESpañol
Mix and match different top destinations to ensure a true 
Spanish immersion program. take advantage of our 10 
schools located in the most important Spanish cities. all this 
without losing any class and at no extra cost. Discover new 
places, taste amazing Spanish dishes, walk through magical 
neighbourhoods, relive historic moments, and explore beautiful 
natural environments. take advantage of all that don Quijote 
has to offer you!

LiVe  
Spain

imaginE...

as just one of several possibilities, you can begin your program in 
granada and discover the enchantment of this city, and the famous 
andalusian traditions of Seville. you can also choose to come 
face to face with the Malaga way of life, relive the rich history of 
Salamanca, the Spanish tropical island tenerife, or explore some of 
the most modern architecture while strolling through sandy beaches 
in Valencia. Dream your 360º view of Spain!



inTEnSivE SpaniSh 20 price per week

1-4 wEEkS 169 €

+5 wEEkS 159 €

+12 wEEkS 149 €

+32 wEEkS 139 €

ExamplES   20 group classes

 2 weeks 338 €

 4 weeks 676 €

10 weeks 1,590 €

12 weeks 1,788 €

16 weeks 2,384 €

20 weeks 2,980 €

24 weeks 3,576 €

36 weeks 5,004 €

40 weeks 5,560 €

add SpECializEd CourSES To your inTEnSivE 20

+5 wEEkly hourS of SpaniSh lESSonS 50 €

+5 wEEkly dElE Exam prEparaTion lESSonS 65 €

+1 privaTE lESSon 40 €

+5 privaTE lESSonS 180 €

+10 privaTE lESSonS 320 €

+1 privaTE SkypE lESSon 18 €

+5 privaTE SkypE lESSonS 80 €

+10 privaTE SkypE lESSonS 150 €

+5 SpaniSh and SighTSEEing lESSonS 50 €

+ inTErnShip (minimum 4 wEEkS) 695 €

+ livE ThE SpaniSh fiESTaS 120 €

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 25 price per week

1-4 wEEkS 189 €

+5 wEEkS 179 €

+12 wEEkS 169 €

+32 wEEkS 159 €

ExamplES   20 group classes + 5 social conversation lessons

 2 weeks 378 €

 4 weeks 716 €

10 weeks 1,790 €

12 weeks 2,028 €

16 weeks 2,704 €

20 weeks 3,380 €

24 weeks 4,056 €

36 weeks 5,724 €

40 weeks 6,360 €

inCludEd 5 SoCial ConvErSaTion lESSonS/wEEk

add SpECializEd CourSES To your inTEnSivE 25

+5 wEEkly hourS of SpaniSh lESSonS 50 €

+5 wEEkly dElE Exam prEparaTion lESSonS 65 €

+1 privaTE lESSon 40 €

+5 privaTE lESSonS 180 €

+10 privaTE lESSonS 320 €

+1 privaTE SkypE lESSon 18 €

+5 privaTE SkypE lESSonS 80 €

+10 privaTE SkypE lESSonS 150 €

+5 SpaniSh and SighTSEEing lESSonS 50 €

+ inTErnShip (minimum 4 wEEkS) 695 €

+ livE ThE SpaniSh fiESTaS 120 €

STarTS any 
monday 

yEar round

Small groupS
maximum 10 

STudEnTS

all lEvElS ComplETion 
CErTifiCaTE

€ 35
TExTBookS  

wriTTEn and 
oral lEvEl TEST

minimum agE
14 yEarS

EaCh ClaSS 
laSTS 55 
minuTES

€ 65
onE-TimE 

EnrollmEnT

inTEnSivE SpaniSh PrograMS 
aLicante  |  granaDa  |  MaLaga  |  MarbeLLa  |  SeViLLe

these intensive Spanish courses can be taken by themselves or combined with one of our specialized programs in small groups of maximum 10 
students. our supportive academic and social community is oriented to helping you make the most out of your stay with us. both programs have been 
designed for those students who wish to gain spoken fluency and conversation skills in as short time as possible. 

aliCanTE  |  granada  |  malaga  |  marBElla  |  SEvillE
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barceLona  |  MaDriD  |  SaLaManca  |  teneriFe  |  VaLencia

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 25 price per week

1-4 wEEkS 215 €

+5 wEEkS 200 €

+12 wEEkS 190 €

+32 wEEkS 170 €

ExamplES   25 group classes

 2 weeks 430 €

 4 weeks 860 €

10 weeks 2,000 €

12 weeks 2,280 €

16 weeks 3,040 €

20 weeks 3,800 €

24 weeks 4,560 €

36 weeks 6,120 €

40 weeks 6,800 €

5 SpECializEd ClaSSES of your ChoiCE inCludEd

dElE Exam prEparaTion ClaSSES

oral ExprESSion and CommuniCaTion ClaSSES

BuSinESS and EConomiCS ClaSSES

gEnEral CulTurE, hiSTory and arT ClaSSES

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 30 price per week

1-4 wEEkS 300 €

+5 wEEkS 285 €

+12 wEEkS 275 €

+32 wEEkS 255 €

ExamplES   30 group classes

2 weeks 600 €

4 weeks 1,200 €

10 weeks 2,850 €

12 weeks 3.300 €

16 weeks 4,400 €

20 weeks 5,500 €

24 weeks 6,600 €

36 weeks 9,180 €

40 weeks 10,200 €

5 SpECializEd ClaSSES of your ChoiCE inCludEd

dElE Exam prEparaTion ClaSSES

oral ExprESSion and CommuniCaTion ClaSSES

BuSinESS and EConomiCS ClaSSES

gEnEral CulTurE, hiSTory and arT ClaSSES

+   SpaniSh onlinE program inCludEd

Two privaTE ClaSSES via SkypE and an appBook

STarTS any 
monday 

yEar round

Small groupS
maximum 8 
STudEnTS

all lEvElS ComplETion 
CErTifiCaTE

TExTBookS 
inCludEd

wriTTEn and 
oral lEvEl TEST

minimum agE
17 yEarS

EaCh ClaSS 
laSTS 55 
minuTES

€ 65
onE-TimE 

EnrollmEnT

these intensive Spanish Programs that merge language and culture. We believe that the best way to learn a language is by living it through its 
traditions, culture, business, music, art, architecture, and most importantly its people. therefore both of our intensive Spanish Programs include 5 hours 
per week of specialized classes where you can choose a specific subject topic of your interest.

BarCElona  |  madrid  |  SalamanCa  |  TEnErifE  |  valEnCia



inCludEd

intensive Spanish program

Fully personalized content and attention

Flexible schedule

reduced group sizes of maximum 1-3 students

coffee during the break with professor or other professionals

Pre-exam and oral level test via Skype before arrival

2 Skype private classes before arrival and upon departure to 
ensure your learning success

Lunch every weekday with professor or other professionals so you 
can practice business terminology

additional private classes can be added.

ComplETE your
intenSiVe SPaniSH PrograM

location: all locations or via Skype.
Start dates: any labor day. 
required level: all levels.

privaTE cLaSSeS

onE To onE  |  1 - 1

1 ClaSS 40 €

5 ClaSSES 180 €

10 ClaSSES 320 €

addiTional ClaSS (+10) 30 €

SEmi-privaTE  |  2 or 3 - 1

1 ClaSS 30 €

5 ClaSSES 135 €

10 ClaSSES 240 €

addiTional ClaSS (+10) 23 €

onE To onE SkypE ClaSSES
1 ClaSS 18 €

5 ClaSSES 80 €

10 ClaSSES 150 €

ExTra ClaSS (+20) 14 €

prEmium 1.0 price per week

inTEnSivE SpaniSh program 25 ClaSSES/wEEk

470 €nETworking lunChES wiTh profESSionalS 
or profESSorS

4 privaTE SkypE ClaSSES

prEmium 2.0
inTEnSivE SpaniSh program 30 ClaSSES/wEEk

630 €
nETworking lunChES wiTh profESSionalS 
or profESSorS

4 privaTE SkypE ClaSSES

5 privaTE onE To onE ClaSSES

add any privaTE ClaSSES you wiSh
+1 onE To onE ClaSS 40 €

+1 SEmi privaTE ClaSS 30 €

+1 onE To onE SkypE ClaSS 18 €

prEmium ExECuTivE PrograMS

location: barcelona  |  Madrid  |  Salamanca  |  Valencia  |  tenerife
Start dates: any Monday.
required level: all levels.

our private classes are fully personalized and give you the 
opportunity to establish your own schedule and learning pace. 
the classes are excellent for improving and progressing in 
specific areas, such as phonetics or reading comprehension 
and vocabulary.

communicating and networking effectively in the Spanish-speaking 
marketplace is essential for business. 
our Spanish for executive Program is designed for those 
professionals eager to improve their language skills in a fast and 
effective format. 

Semi-private: with two or three students at the same language level, 
these classes offer the opportunity to get plenty of teacher attention and 
deepen in specific gaps. come with your friends or family members and 
you will have the chance to personalize your Spanish language learning to 
your own academic needs and time schedule. classes last 55 minutes.

our private classes per Skype offer great flexibility of timetable and 
content. these one-to-one lessons are adapted to your needs and specific 
requirements. Start studying Spanish from home or anywhere! classes last 
30 minutes.

plEaSE noTE
For semi-private classes with more than one student, all students must 
have the same Spanish level, be in the same class and arrive together. 
Prices per person. 
15% additional fee for specific Spanish classes (example: Medical Spanish, 
Legal Spanish, etc.). 
classes are held in our facilities. Should you be interested in classes outside 
our facilities, within the same city, a surcharge of 15% will be applied.
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95% dElE guaranTEE

if you attend a minimum of 90% of your classes 
of a 12 weeks intensive Spanish course and 

attend and additional 4 weeks intensive DeLe 
Preparation course at one of our don Quijote 

Schools, we guarantee that you will pass the DeLe 
exam at the Spanish level that you have acquires 
throughout your studies. Should you not pass, we 
will provide a 4 weeks intensive Spanish course 

and will pay for your re-examination fees.

DeLe stands for Diploma of Spanish as a Foreign Language. it is 
great value for those who wish to gain an official certificate of their 
Spanish proficiency. you can prepare for the DeLe official exam 
with our intensive DeLe exam Preparation courses.

dElE 
Exam prEparaTion

location: any don Quijote school. 
don Quijote schools are accredited by instituto cervantes and students can 
take the DeLe exam in our facilities.
Start dates: 2 or 4 weeks before official exam date. 
required level: a1 to c1
Exam dates: DeLe exam dates 2017: to be confirmed by instituto 
cervantes earliest in november 2016. For your orientation, the DeLe exam 
dates for 2016 have been: 15/4, 24/5, 15/7, 21/10, 25/11, 26/11.
to formally register for the exam you must register and pay for the exam at 
least 10 weeks prior to the exam date directly through the following website: 
www.donquijote.org/DeLe. 
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 14 students

20 inTEnSivE dElE Exam prEparaTion ClaSSES
2 wEEkS 490 €

4 wEEkS 980 €

exam fees and registration are not included. 2016 exam fee prices: a1=108 €, 
a2=124, b1=160 €, b2=186 €, c1=195 €, c2=205 €.

at don quijote we help you prepare for the official exams which 
internationally certify your Spanish proficiency level. 

accredited by

offiCial ExamS prEparaTion 
anD uniVerSity creDitS

SieLe certifies the degree of competencies in the Spanish 
language through four tests that evaluate different linguistic 
skills: reading comprehension, Listening comprehension, Written 
expression and interaction, oral expression and interaction. the 
scoring corresponds to the european council’s common european 
Framework of reference for Languages (ceFr). you can either 
take the global exam which certifies all four or individual exams 
which just certify one. 

location: at any don Quijote school.
Start dates: any Monday.
required level: all levels.
Exam dates: all year round. tests are taken online.
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 10 students.
minimum age: 18 years

SiElE prEparaTion

20 inTEnSivE SiElE Exam prEparaTion ClaSSES
2 wEEkS 490 €

4 wEEkS 980 €

exam fees and registration are not included (approximately 165 €).

location: any don Quijote school. 
don Quijote schools are accredited by the Spanish chamber of commerce 
of Madrid and students can take the exam in our facilities.
Start dates: any Monday.
required level: b1
Exam dates: exam dates for 2017: to be published at the end of 2016.
For your orientation, the chamber of commerce exam dates for 2016 have 
been: 4/1, 1/2. 29/2, 28/3, 9/5, 6/6, 4/7, 1/8, 5/9, 10/10.
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 10 students
minimum age: 18 years

BuSinESS SpaniSh anD 
ChamBEr of CommErCE Exam

certify your business Spanish Proficiency with the Madrid chamber 
of commerce exam organized in collaboration with the university 
of alcalá. this certificate is internationally recognized for business 
Spanish and gives you an edge in the corporate world.

20 inTEnSivE Exam prEparaTion ClaSSES
2 wEEkS 490 €

4 wEEkS 980 €

exam fees and registration are not included (approximately 120 €).



For the past 30 years, don Quijote has 
been managing on faculty-led and other 
customized study-abroad programs, from 
short-term summer courses to semester 
and academic-year experiences. 

at don Quijote we offer universities, 
schools, institutions, and organizations the 
possibility to create a customized program 
with a strong academic framework that 
suits budgets, academic interests, cultural 
activities and itineraries, accommodation, 
program content, and much more. 

CuSTomizE your group program
FacuLty-LeD  |  StuDy abroaD  
SuMMer PrograMS  |  grouP PrograMS

why STudy 
aBroad wiTh uS?

FLeXibiLity

PerSonaLizeD 
attention

30 toP DeStinationS

toP FaciLitieS 

internationaL 
accreDitation

contact us to design the program that is specifically suited for your exact needs. 
groups@donquijote.org

our CuSTomizEd programS inCludE 

a strong academic framework that attracts students and engages faculty

30 top destinations to choose from in order to reinforce the academic focus. 
choose one or combine several. 

expert logistical staff and on-site support 24/7 for academic, health and safety, 
excursions, and accommodation. 

great facilities, classrooms, and living spaces that ensure a successful experience.

Flexible schedule that maximizes the time overseas.

budgets to meet the financial constraints of your institution and students.

a positive intercultural and international community.

a program exclusively designed to meet your needs.
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SpaniSh TEaChEr’S Training 
PrograMS

Shadow a TEaChEr

don Quijote now offers the excellent opportunity to 
experience first-hand how our don Quijote methodology is 

applied in an international classroom. 

you will ‘shadow’ one of our experienced and qualified 
teachers and observe the teacher’s classes. 

you will also have the chance to talk to the teacher about his/
her work, the students, classes, school, etc.

get insights, tips and much more!

location:  Madrid  |  Malaga  |  Salamanca
Start dates:  3/7, 10/7, 17/7 
required level:  c1
participants per group:  minimum 8 - maximum 18 students
minimum age:  21 years

SpaniSh TEaChEr’S Training

20 group ClaSSES + 10 hourS of Shadowing

2 wEEkS 450 €

the Spanish teacher’s training is designed for non-native 
Spanish educators interested in learning the latest and most 
effective approaches to Spanish Language teaching while 
brushing up and updating their own Spanish skills.

the program combines theory and hands-on experience 
on how the latest teaching methodologies are applied in our 
international classroom. attendees will ‘shadow’ one of our 
experienced and qualified educators and observe their teaching 
skills in the classroom.

inCludEd

20 classes Spanish teaching methodology

10 hours of teacher’s shadowing

 - Personalized Skype evaluation session before arrival

 - Workshops

 - teaching methodology

 - class materials

privaTE or SEmi-privaTE 
TEaChing and pEdagogy program

SEmi-privaTE TEaChing and pEdagogy

5 ClaSSES 125 €

10 ClaSSES 220 €

privaTE TEaChing and pEdagogy

5 ClaSSES 200 €

10 ClaSSES 360 €

Designed for non-native Spanish educators interested in learning 
the latest and most effective approaches to Spanish Language 
teaching at any time of the year. 

add these classes to one of our intensive Spanish Programs. 

includes our teacher’s shadowing.

location:  Madrid  |  Malaga  |  Salamanca
Start dates:  any Monday.
participants semi-private classes:  Minimum 3 - maximum 8 students
minimum age:  21 years

all educators will be eligible for the Spanish for arrival program! 
you will receive two private classes via Skype and an appbook. 



Family Program
SpaniSh For ParentS and kidS

contact us at 
customerservice@donquijote.org
We’ll gladly send you 
all the information you need!

tailor-made programS

at don Quijote we have created 
a program specifically so that 
you can embark on your Spanish-
language journey in Spain, all with 
your family by your side.

While your kids learn Spanish and 
have a great time with friends 
from over 30 different countries 
at any of our language schools 
or camps in barcelona, madrid, 
malaga, marbella, Salamanca and 
Valencia, you have the chance 
to continue improving your own 
language skills while you are on 
vacation or just enjoy the city.

We’ll attend to all your needs 
such as, accommodation, pick up 
service from the airport, support, 
family activities and excursions…

in addition, you can combine 
destinations with no extra cost 
discovering the different cities 
and destinations don Quijote 
offers for you and your family.

You’ll also be able to disconnect 
and delve deep into Spanish 
culture, enjoying Spain’s 
enviable summer climate and 
mediterranean beaches, savoring 
its wonderful and internationally 
acclaimed gastronomy (with 
cooking classes), experiencing the 
roots of its popular culture first 
hand (flamenco classes), or going 
shopping and playing sports.
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inTErnaTional SummEr CampS anD junior PrograM
barceLona  |  MaDriD  |  MaLaga  |  MarbeLLa  |  SaLaManca |  VaLencia

all-inCluSivE programS

SPaniSH courSe

20 tutoring SeSSionS

StuDy MateriaLS

accoMMoDation 

FuLL boarD

actiVitieS anD eXcurSionS

eXcurSionS

LaunDry SerVice

MeDicaL inSurance

24 – Hour SuPerViSion

ovErnighT rESidEnCE Camp or homESTay program  |  all-inCluSivE

barceLona

2 wEEkS 1,590 €

4 wEEkS 2,850 €

6 wEEkS 4,290 €

ExTra wEEk 995 €

Homestay program not available in barcelona.

MaDriD  |  MarbeLLa aLbergue  |  VaLencia

2 wEEkS 1,450 €

4 wEEkS 2,600 €

6 wEEkS* 3,900 €

ExTra wEEk 995 €

*6-week program only available in Valencia.

MaLaga  |  MarbeLLa aLborán anD aLeMán  |  SaLaManca

2 wEEkS 1,250 €

4 wEEkS 2,250 €

6 wEEkS 3,375 €

8 wEEkS* 4,475 €

ExTra wEEk 795 €

*6-week program only available in Marbella alborán and alemán

day Camp  |  FroM 9:30 aM to 7:30 PM

2 wEEkS in July or auguST 730 €

ExTra wEEk 365 €

languagE CourSE only  |  FroM 9:30 to 1 PM

2 wEEkS in July or auguST 390 €

ExTra wEEk 195 €

Please contact us at infocentral@donquijote.org for detailed information, sports, 
specific camps, pick-up and other services or fees.

start dates age 2/7-15/7 16/7-29/7 30/7-12/8 13/8-26/8

barcelona 5-18 3 3 3 -

madrid 5-18 3 3 - -

malaga 11-18 3 3 3 -

marbella albergue 16-18 3 3 - -

marbella alborán 13-18 3 3 3 3

marbella alemán 5-13 3 3 3 3

salamanca 5-18 3 3 3 -

Valencia 13-18 3 3 3 -

20 SpaniSh ClaSSES/wEEk

barceLona

2 wEEkS in homestay, double room, full board 995 €

ExTra wEEk in homestay 595 €

2 wEEkS in residence, double or triple room, full board 1,195 €

ExTra wEEk in residence 695 €

MaLaga  |  SaLaManca

2 wEEkS in homestay, double room, full board 995 €

ExTra wEEk in homestay 595 €

2 wEEkS in residence, double or triple room, full board 995 €

ExTra wEEk in residence 595 €

Junior program
year rounD
in our junior Program students participate in a regular intensive 
Spanish course and have an activities plan designed specifically for 
them. Full board and supervision included.

location:  barcelona  |  Malaga  |  Salamanca
required level:  all levels
Start dates:  2/1, 18/6, 2/7, 16/7, 30/7
participants :  Minimum 3 - maximum 12 students
age:  14-18 years

inTErnaTional SummEr Camp
reSiDentiaL anD HoMe Stay PrograM
60% of our student-body is comprised of Spanish students and 40% of 
international students representing over 40 nationalities.

our international summer camps provide a true linguistic immersion while 
developing interpersonal skills, enjoying activities of all kind, and making 
friends from around the world. our students forge friendships for a lifetime. 

location:  barcelona  |  Madrid  |  Malaga  |  Marbella  |  Salamanca  |  Valencia
required level:  all levels
participants :  Maximum 14 students
age:  5-18 years



lEarn SpaniSh in your goldEn yEarS
LiVe anD enjoy tHe SPaniSH cuLture

location
alicante  |  Malaga  |  Salamanca  |  tenerife
duration
2 weeks
required level
a1 to c1
participants per group
Minimum 6 students

ChooSE your CulTural and lEiSurE PrograM

world-famouS Carnival EaSTEr in malaga winE and paElla CulTurE

come and enjoy the world 
famous carnival in tenerife

experience easter and the sights 
and sounds of andalusian culture 
at its best.

Wine and Paella. Visit the heart 
of one of Spain’s most famous 
dishes. Visit this dynamic, 
attractive Spanish city with a 
castle, old quarter and long 
waterfront

Learn about the rich history of 
Spain through its extraordinary 
architecture and life.

.

TEnErifE malaga aliCanTE SalamanCa

13/2/2017 - 24/2/2017 10/4/2017 - 21/4/2017 17/4/2017 – 28/4/2017 15/5/2017 - 26/5/2017

660 € 660 € 660 € 660 €

naTurE and volCanoES winE and gaSTronomy winE and paElla andaluSian winE and 
gaSTronomy

Looking for an immersion into 
nature, this is the right program 
for you.

enjoy the taste and variety of 
Spanish wine and tapas in one of 
the most historic Spanish cities.

Wine and Paella. Visit the heart 
of one of Spain’s most famous 
dishes. Visit this dynamic, 
attractive Spanish city with a 
castle, old quarter and long 
waterfront

enjoy the taste and variety of 
Spanish wine and tapas under 
the sun of costa del Sol.

.

TEnErifE SalamanCa aliCanTE malaga

11/9/2017-22/9/2017 16/10/2017 - 27/10/2017 13/11/2017 – 24/11/2017 11/12/2017 - 22/12/2017

660 € 660 € 660 € 660 €

the golden years are a magical moment to 
travel, thoroughly live new experiences, and 
continue to learn. our Learn for Pleasure 
Program has been designed to offer you a 
great cultural immersion at the right pace. 
our 2 weeks Spanish program is a motivating 
combination of classroom lessons with a 
rich integrated cultural program that varies 
according to the time of the year and location.

inCludEd in all 

CulTural and lEiSurE 
PrograMS
2 weeks intensive Spanish 20 program, 
plus a special cultural and leisure 
program with activities every weekday 
and one activity on the weekend.

goldEn yEarS PrograM
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programS inCludE

one to one cLaSSeS

Learning MateriaLS

natiVe teacHerS

acceSS to an onLine 
caMPuS WitH great 
FeatureS

SpaniSh for 
univErSiTy

SpaniSh for  
lifE

SpaniSh for 
TravEl

SpaniSh for 
ConvErSaTion

SpaniSh for
arrival

certify your Spanish 
Language Proficiency with 
official university credits. 
a unique program with 
academic depth and time 
flexibility.  

For students who want 
to learn Spanish for the 
first time, take a refresher 
course, or just maintain their 
already-achieved proficiency 
level.

Prepare for your upcoming 
travel adventure while 
gaining confidence in your 
language skills. 

For those who love to 
socialize and communicate 
with native speakers. our 
conversation classes give you 
the skills to do so in different 
settings. 

this is a perfect program for 
those students who cannot 
wait to dive into their Spanish 
Language journey and wish 
to do before their arrival to 
one of our schools in Spain 
and Latin america.

699 € 189 € 189 € 80 € 50 €

Level test Level test Level test Level test Level test

all appbooks for your level 1 appbook “levels a1-b1” 1 appbook “levels a1-b1” 1 appbook “levels a1-b1” 1 appbook “levels a1-b1”

4 tutorial sessions 2 tutorial sessions 2 tutorial sessions 1 tutorial session 1 tutorial session

50 private classes 10 private classes 10 private classes 5 private classes 2 private classes

8 group classes 2 group classes 2 group classes - -

all levels a1-c2 all levels a1-c2 all levels a1-c2 all levels a1-c2 all levels a1-c2

Maximum duration of 
6 months

Maximum duration of 
6 months

Maximum duration of 
3 months

Maximum duration of 
2 months

Maximum duration of 
2 months

official university certificate certificate of attendance certificate of attendance certificate of attendance certificate of attendance

SpaniSh onlinE
365 DayS   24H/7   Learning PrograMS

accredited by

www.donquijote.com

our online don Quijote School is the perfect solution for those students that need maximum flexibility in their Spanish Language Learning. our unique, 
innovative, and proven teaching methodology combines interactive appbooks with private tailored online classes to ensure fast and effective learning.  

Watch and Listen read Write community online teachertalk 



location:  Spain  |  costa rica  |  ecuador  |  Mexico
Start dates:  any Monday 
required level:  all levels

gap yEar program

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 25
16 wEEkS 2,550 € $ 3,090

32 wEEkS 4,690 € $ 6,190

add inTErnShip or volunTEEring

+ inTErnShip or volunTEEr program (minimum 4 wEEkS)

internship program starts every 1st Monday of each month. required level: 
b1. Minimum age: 18 years. requirements: Students must send us their cV 
and a motivation letter and have a liability and health insurance. Volunteer 
program is only available in Latin america. Please contact us for prices and 
combinations with our don Quijote schools in Latin america. 

Did you just finish high school or college and are still not sure 
what do to next? go on the adventure of your life and take a 
gap year. We help you realize what you love before you take 
your next life decision.

our program is unique because it allows you to combine cities, 
countries, and continents! Study Spanish at one of our don 
Quijote schools in Spain, costa rica, ecuador, and Mexico.  
Prepare yourself for the DeLe official exam included in our 
intensive Spanish programs with our intensive DeLe exam 
Preparation classes and gain an official certificate of your 
Spanish proficiency. 

15 beautiful schools located in top cities and 4 amazing 
countries. Plan your trip with us, discover destinations 
and experiences, volunteer at a cause you love, gain work 
experience, and embark on your amazing life-changing journey. 

gap yEar
a LiFe-cHanging aDVenture

programS inCludE

gap year program
intensive 25 Spanish Program, Spanish 
before arrival online Program, 2 full 
weekend excursions, combine our 15 
destinations at no extra cost, logistical 
planning support, free university Placement 
in Spain counselling for those students with 
24 weeks or more of gap year Program.

internship program
training, evaluation, assessment and 
professional orientation, a full or part-time 
internship working with professionals in the 
field selected.

guaranteed fields where we can offer you 
a placement: Hospitality, tourism, Marketing 
and services, education. other fields are 
subject to availability.

contact us for your personalized assessment. 
gapyear@donquijote.org

Spain
aLicante MarbeLLa
barceLona SaLaManca
granaDa SeViLLe
MaDriD teneriFe
MaLaga VaLencia

laTin amEriCa
argentina DoMinican reP.
boLiVia ecuaDor
cHiLe guateMaLa
coLoMbia MeXico
coSta rica Peru
cuba 
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onE way 
arrival or 
dEparTurE

+2 pEoplE*

aliCanTE
alicante 85 € 50 €

Valencia 225 € 135 €

BarCElona
barcelona 85 € 50 €

gerona 225 € 135 €

reus / taragona 225 € 135 €

granada
granada 85 € 50 €

Malaga 225 € 135 €

madrid
Madrid 85 € 50 €

marBElla
Malaga 85 € 50 €

gibraltar 225 € 135 €

malaga
Malaga 85 € 50 €

granada 225 € 135 €

SEvillE
Seville 85 € 50 €

SalamanCa
Salamanca 85 € 50 €

MaD-Sa** 225 € 135 €

Madrid (private transportation) 225 € 135 €

Valladolid 225 € 135 €

TEnErifE 
tenerife “norte” 85 € 50 €

tenerife “sur” 225 € 135 €

valEnCia
Valencia 85 € 50 €

alicante 225 € 135 €

*When 2 or more people travel together to the same address. 
Prices per person.
**Salamanca bus: transfer from Madrid airport to bus station, bus to 
Salamanca and transfer from Salamanca station to accommodation.

holidayS 2017

Holidays are provisional and we cannot be responsible for changes 
made by central or local authorities.

classes missed due to national or local holidays will not be made 
up or refunded. When more than one holiday falls in the same 
week (Monday-Friday), either one day of the missed classes can 
be made up or there will be a 10% discount of the corresponding 
course week price corresponding course week price, but this have 
to be notified at the moment of the enrollment. one to one classes 
will always be made up. 

remember that public holidays falling on a Sunday are often 
celebrated on a weekday. classes will start on tuesday when a 
public holiday falls on a Monday. all schools are open year round. 

Please check our website for updated 2017 holidays before 
planning your trip: www.donquijote.org/holidays

piCk-up and oThEr SErviCES 
FeeS anD HoLiDayS in SPain

piCk-up SErviCE 
FroM tHe airPort, buS or train Station

oThEr SErviCES
anD FeeS

EnrollmEnT
one-time fee 65 €

TExTBookS & STudy maTErialS pEr lEvEl
barcelona, Madrid, Salamanca, tenerife, and Valencia Free

alicante, granada, Malaga, Marbella, and Seville 35 €

ChangES afTEr arrival
change of destination, school, program or accommodation 
(subject to availability and paying the price difference if 
applicable). Doesn’t apply for summer camps.

Free

addiTional aCCommodaTion fEE
Per week when staying in accommodation without being 
enrolled in one of our programs 35 €

When staying in accommodation without being enrolled in one 
of our programs and sharing a double room with an enrolled 
student

Free

STudy BrEak
one week study break for every 8 weeks of program (mini-
mum 4 weeks advance notice). accommodation is charged 
for all weeks, including breaks, to maintain reservation.

Free

all other cases when a break is requested 50 €

TravEl mEdiCal inSuranCE
Per week (includes hospitalization and repatriation). 20 €

immigraTion proCEdurES
administrative Support and information at the school Free

Personal assistance including 
visit to the corresponding town Hall 150 €

EduSpain
don Quijote assistance for university placements 650 €

When taking a course with us for more than 24 weeks we will 
help you to apply for one Public or Private Spanish university. Free

CouriEr ExprESS mail
For original certificates or invitation letters to 
Western europe & uSa 55 €

For original certificates or invitation letters to 
eastern europe 58 €

For original certificates or invitation letters to 
other countries 105 €

CanCEllaTion guaranTEE
Pay 4% of the total invoice and you will be able to cancel 
under certain circumstances. Silver

Pay 6% of the total invoice and you can cancel for any reason. gold

naTional holidayS

1/1, 6/1, 14/4, 1/5, 15/8, 12/10, 1/11, 6/12, 8/12, 25/12

loCal holidayS (not yet confirmed, based on 2016)

Barcelona 12/2, 28/3, 16/5, 24/6 alicante 19/3, 24/3, 28/3, 7/4, 24/6

madrid 24/3, 16/5, 25/5 granada 2/1, 29/2, 24/3, 26/5

Salamanca 24/3, 23/4, 13/6, 8/9 malaga 29/2, 24/3, 19/8, 8/9

Tenerife 24/3, 3/5, 30/5, 12/7 marbella 29/2, 24/3, 11/6, 19/10

valencia 22/1, 19/3, 24/3, 28/3, 4/4 Seville 29/2, 24/3, 13/4, 26/5



aCCommodaTion 
in SPain

included 
Wi-Fi, Laundry service once a week, bed linens and blankets. 
70% of host families offer a bag lunch instead of sit-down meal at home.

hoST family  |  homESTay

aliCanTE  |  SEvillE price per week

Double room, half board 154 €

Single room, half board 174 €

Double room, full board 184 €

Single room, full board 204 €

Private bathroom 45 €

extra day 39 €

BarCElona  |  madrid  |  TEnErifE
Double room, half board 199 €

Single room, half board 229 €

Double room, full board 249 €

Single room, full board 279 €

Private bathroom 45 €

extra day 39 €

granada
Double room, half board 134 €

Single room, half board 154 €

Double room, full board 164 €

Single room, full board 184 €

Private bathroom 45 €

extra day 39 €

malaga  |  marBElla
Double room, half board 194 €

Single room, half board 214 €

Double room, full board 224 €

Single room, full board 244 €

Private bathroom 45 €

extra day 39 €

SalamanCa
Double room, half board 129 €

Single room, half board 149 €

Double room, full board 159 €

Single room, full board 179 €

Private bathroom 45 €

extra day 39 €

valEnCia
Double room, half board 149 €

Single room, half board 169 €

Double room, full board 179 €

Single room, full board 199 €

Private bathroom 45 €

extra day 39 €

arrival TimE
your accommodation will be available at noon the Sunday prior 
to the start of your course and must be vacated by noon on the 
Saturday following the end of your course. 

CEnTral loCaTion
your accommodation is located very close to the schools. in most 
cities we have several shared apartments, residences & guest 
houses in nice central areas, just a 5-15 minute walk from the 
school. Families: maximum 30 minutes traveling time from the 
school, either walking or by public transportation.

roomS

if you reserve a double room (shared with another student) and 
there is no other student with whom you can share, we reserve the 
right to change your room at any time. 

a double room for individual use is available upon request at an 
additional charge of 35% over the single room price.

triple rooms are available in student apartments and residences 
when 3 students are traveling together at the same time and with 
20% off the double room price per student. Discount does not 
apply to high season supplemental charges. 

there is an additional weekly accommodation fee (see page 10) 
for those staying in accommodation but not taking a course (not 
applicable to Private apartments).

privaTE BaThroom
available upon request for an additional charge and subject to 
availability. in double rooms, the private bathroom is shared with 
your roommate (only available for 2 students traveling together).

addiTional dayS

extra days available at an additional cost. Maximum 3 extra days. 
the cost of an entire week will be charged if you need 4 or more 
additional days (not applicable to Private apartments).

no meals included.

dEpoSiT
When staying in a student residence or shared apartment a 
guarantee deposit is required (to be paid upon arrival by ViSa or 
Mastercard). the deposit will be returned at the end of your stay 
provided there are no damages.

ComBinE

combine different cities for free.

Free overnight stay (Saturday-Sunday) when combining 
destinations.

Free one week study break for every 8 weeks of your program with 
a minimum of 4 weeks advance notice. accommodation is charged 
for all weeks, including breaks, to maintain reservation.
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included
Wi-Fi, bed linens and welcome amenities are all included. access to a fully 
equipped kitchen and laundry facilities, shared bathroom, shared tv, gas, 
electricity and water costs, heating. not included: meals and cleaning.

SharEd STudEnT aparTmEnT

aliCanTE  |  marBElla price per week

Double room 89 €

Single room 129 €

Private bathroom 45 €

extra day 39 €

High season supplement in alicanteand Marbella 
19/6/17-20/8

45 €

BarCElona  |  madrid 
Double room 129 €

Single room 189 €

Private bathroom 45 €

extra day 39 €

granada  |  malaga  |  SEvillE
Double room 89 €

Single room 129 €

Private bathroom 45 €

extra day 39 €

SalamanCa  |  TEnErifE  |  valEnCia
Double room 89 €

Single room 129 €

Private bathroom 45 €

extra day 39 €

High season supplement in tenerife 30/1/17-14/2/17 45 €

privaTE aparTmEnT

available in all cities. 
included: Fully furnished apartment with bathroom, fully equipped 
kitchen, gas, electricity and water costs in some apartments. 
not included: internet access (upon request).
please note: exact price quote will be given when consulting specific 
availability. this type of accommodation has special/additional conditions. 
Full payment must be completed at the time of booking and in case of 
cancellation no refund or credit towards the purchase of other products 
will apply. For more details please contact: infocentral@donquijote.org

included 
Wi-Fi, bed linens, meals, cleaning and welcome amenities are all included.
air conditioning is available at most student residences.
double room in valencia only available for 2 students traveling together.

STudEnT rESidEnCE

BarCElona  |  madrid price per week

Double room, breakfast 209 €

Single room, breakfast 269 €

Double room, half board 259 €

Single room, half board 319 €

Double room, full board 289 €

Single room, full board 349 €

Private bathroom 45 €

extra day 39 €

granada  |  SalamanCa
Double room, breakfast 129 €

Single room, breakfast 159 €

Double room, half board 169 €

Single room, half board 199 €

Double room, full board 199 €

Single room, full board 229 €

Private bathroom included

extra day 39 €

malaga  |  SEvillE  |  valEnCia
Double room, breakfast 189 €

Single room, breakfast 249 €

Double room, half board 229 €

Single room, half board 289 €

Double room, full board 259 €

Single room, full board 319 €

Private bathroom 45 €

extra day 39 €



add ExpEriEnCES To your program 
in SPain
aCTiviTy loCaTion priCE pEr wEEk

Spanish and mediterranean 
Cooking workshop
3 hours workshop
classes are held in Spanish

all locations 80 €

Swing with Salsa
Dancing classes
3 hours per week
classes are held in Spanish

all locations 90 €

Swing with flamenco
Dancing classes
3 hours per week
classes are held in Spanish

all locations 90 €

golf or Tennis classes
10 hours per week
5 hours of golf or tennis + 5 
hours of practice. clubs, rack-
ets and balls are included

Marbella 310 €

English in marbella
2 weeks, 40 classes
4 weeks, 80 classes

Marbella 360 €
720 €

Scuba diving
Padi open water
Padi rescue dive
Padi dive master

tenerife 450 €
630 €
760 €

add ExpEriEnCES To your program 
in Latin aMerica
aCTiviTy loCaTion priCE pEr wEEk

Pura aventura Sto. Domingo de 
Heredia $ 200

Surf Sto. Domingo de 
Heredia $ 200

nature and rainforests 
reserve

Sto. Domingo de 
Heredia $ 200

cooking local dishes

Sto. Domingo de 
Heredia
Playa del carmen
guanajuato
oaxaca

$ 115

Quito $ 95

Dancing and traditional culture

Sto. Domingo de 
Heredia
Playa del carmen
guanajuato
oaxaca

$ 115

Quito $ 95

Local art (painting, pottery, 
weaving)

Playa del carmen
guanajuato
oaxaca

$ 115

Quito $ 95

Local history and excursions
Playa del carmen
guanajuato
oaxaca

$ 225

History and architecture Quito $ 95

excursion to local markets guanajuato
oaxaca $ 50

Diving and snorkeling Playa del carmen $ 140

cenote cave diving Playa del carmen $ 170

Spain and laTin amEriCa
LeiSure actiVitieS

Studying Spanish in Spain and Latin america is about language, 
culture, customs, manners, etiquette, values, music, festivals, and its 
people.  therefore all don Quijote schools include activities so you 
can have a true immersion program in the local culture. in addition 
to the planned activities schedule, you can book extra experiences 
depending on your personal preferences. 

the cultural activities that don Quijote offers depends in large part on 
the time of year and destination you choose. each season and city has 
something different and unique to offer. For that reason, we recommend 
you to contact us at infocentral@donquijote.org so that we can inform you 
of all the different activities you can participate in during your stay.
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laTin amEriCa
DiVe into a continent 
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argentina DoMinican rePubLic
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dElE Exam PreParation

don Quijote schools are accredited by instituto cervantes and students can 
take the DeLe exam in our facilities.

required level: a1 to c1
Start dates private classes: any Monday.
Start dates group classes: 4 weeks before official exam date.
Exam dates: DeLe exam dates 2017: to be confirmed by instituto cervantes 
earliest in november 2016. For your orientation, the DeLe exam dates for 
2016 have been: 15/4, 24/5, 15/7, 21/10, 25/11, 26/11.
to formally register for the exam you must register and pay for the exam at 
least 10 weeks prior to the exam date directly through the following website: 
www.donquijote.org/DeLe. 
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 14 students

4 weeks 20 group classes $ 1,390

4 weeks 20 private classes $ 1,790

CoSTa riCa
Santo DoMingo De HereDia
tHe PeaceFuL SouL oF centraL aMerica

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 20 price per week

1-4 wEEkS $ 255

+5 wEEkS $ 229

+9 wEEkS $ 215

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 25 price per week

1-4 wEEkS $ 395

+5 wEEkS $ 355

+9 wEEkS $ 335

5 SpECializEd ClaSSES 
of your ChoiCE inCludEd
BuSinESS SpaniSh

gEnEral CoSTa riCan CulTurE, hiSTory, arT

oral ExprESSion and CommuniCaTion ClaSSES

ComplETE your inTEnSivE SpaniSh 
PrograM 20 or 25

privaTE ClaSSES
onE To onE ClaSSES  |  1 - 1

1 class $ 25

5 classes $ 120

10 classes $ 220

additional class (+10) $ 20

SEmi privaTE ClaSSES  |  2 or 3 - 1

1 class $ 22

5 classes $ 100

10 classes $ 195

additional class (+10) $ 17

onE To onE SkypE ClaSSES

1 live class via skype of 30 minutes $ 12

SpECializEd programS
BuSinESS SEminar $ 559

mEdiCal SpaniSh $ 1,800

TEaChErS program 

intensive teachers Program $ 860

Part-time teachers Program $ 175

volunTEEr program $ 150
inTErnShip program $ 350
lEiSurE program

Pura aventura $ 200

Surf $ 200

nature and rainforests reserve $ 200
cooking local dishes $ 115
Dancing and traditional culture $ 115

STudy aBroad
in coSta rica

Costa rica is a premiere destination for study abroad and gap year students. 
the allure of costa rica for students studying abroad can be attributed 
to numerous factors, including its impressive biodiversity, stunning natural 
beauty, environmental awareness, excellent language programs, and great 
opportunities for adventure and eco-tourism. 
Please contact us at groups@donquijote.org should you be interested in 
organizing a group travel program. 

aCCommodaTion   Santo DoMingo De HereDia  |  coSta rica
hoST family  |  homESTay price per week

Double room, breakfast $ 145

Single room, breakfast $ 155

Double room, half board $ 155

Single room, half board $ 165

Double room, full board $ 180

Single room, full board $ 190

extra day, no meals $ 27

SharEd STudEnT aparTmEnT price per week

Double room, no meals $ 145

Single room, no meals $ 195

extra day, no meals $ 35

airporT piCk-up
Santo DoMingo De 
HereDia FroM San 
joSé airPort $45

holidayS
1/1, 25/3, 1/5, 26/5, 24/6, 29/7, 30/8, 

8/10, 1/11, 8/12, 24/12, 25/12, 31/12

TravEl mEdiCal inSuranCE 
Per Week $ 30 (optional)

STarT any 
monday 

yEar round

Small groupS
maximum 8 
STudEnTS

all lEvElS ComplETion 
CErTifiCaTE

ClaSS maTErial 
inCludEd

wriTTEn and 
oral lEvEl TEST

EaCh ClaSS 
laSTS 55 
minuTES

$ 65
onE-TimE 

EnrollmEnT 

minimum agE
16 yEarS

SanTo domingo dE hErEdia
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dElE Exam PreParation

don Quijote schools are accredited by instituto cervantes and students can 
take the DeLe exam in our facilities.

required level: a1 to c1
Start dates private classes: any Monday.
Start dates group classes: 4 weeks before official exam date.
Exam dates: DeLe exam dates 2017: to be confirmed by instituto cervantes 
earliest in november 2016. For your orientation, the DeLe exam dates for 
2016 have been: 15/4, 24/5, 15/7, 21/10, 25/11, 26/11.
to formally register for the exam you must register and pay for the exam at 
least 10 weeks prior to the exam date directly through the following website: 
www.donquijote.org/DeLe. 
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 14 students

4 weeks 20 group classes $ 995

4 weeks 20 private classes $ 1,090

ECuador
Quito
journey to tHe center oF tHe eartH

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 20 price per week

1-4 wEEkS $ 185

+5 wEEkS $ 160

+9 wEEkS $ 155

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 25 price per week

1-4 wEEkS $ 285

+5 wEEkS $ 265

+9 wEEkS $ 245

5 SpECializEd ClaSSES 
of your ChoiCE inCludEd
BuSinESS SpaniSh

gEnEral ECuadorian CulTurE, hiSTory, arT

oral ExprESSion and CommuniCaTion ClaSSES

ComplETE your inTEnSivE SpaniSh 
PrograM 20 or 25

privaTE ClaSSES
onE To onE ClaSSES  |  1 - 1

1 class $ 20

5 classes $ 90

10 classes $ 170
additional class (+10) $ 16
SEmi privaTE ClaSSES  |  2 or 3 - 1

1 class $ 18

5 classes $ 80

10 classes $ 150
additional class (+10) $ 14
onE To onE SkypE ClaSSES

1 live class via skype of 30 minutes $ 10

SpECializEd programS
BuSinESS SEminar $ 485

mEdiCal SpaniSh $ 1,390

TEaChErS program 

intensive teachers Program $ 720

Part-time teachers Program $ 150

volunTEEr program $ 150
inTErnShip program $ 350
lEiSurE program

Local art (painting, pottery, weaving) $ 95

History and architecture $ 95

cooking local dishes $ 95
Dancing and traditional culture $ 95

STudy aBroad
in ecuaDor

Ecuador is a magnificent destination for study abroad and gap year 
students. With its perfect climate, curious traditions, beautiful architecture, 
and a burgeoning contemporary culture, Quito is an ideal setting to learn 
Spanish, and a great starting point from which to explore the rest of Latin 
america.
Please contact us at groups@donquijote.org should you be interested in 
organizing a group travel program. 

aCCommodaTion   Quito  |  ecuaDor
hoST family  |  homESTay price per week

Double room, breakfast $ 139

Single room, breakfast $ 149

Double room, half board $ 149

Single room, half board $ 159

Double room, full board $ 169

Single room, full board $ 179

extra day, no meals $ 27

SharEd STudEnT aparTmEnT price per week

Double room, no meals $ 119

Single room, no meals $ 169

extra day, no meals $ 30

airporT piCk-up
Quito $59

holidayS
1/1, 25/3, 1/5, 26/5, 24/6, 29/7, 30/8, 

8/10, 1/11, 8/12, 24/12, 25/12, 31/12

TravEl mEdiCal inSuranCE 
Per Week $ 30 (optional)

STarT any 
monday 

yEar round

Small groupS
maximum 8 
STudEnTS

all lEvElS ComplETion 
CErTifiCaTE

ClaSS maTErial 
inCludEd

wriTTEn and 
oral lEvEl TEST

EaCh ClaSS 
laSTS 55 
minuTES

$ 65
onE-TimE 

EnrollmEnT 

minimum agE
16 yEarS

quiTo



dElE Exam PreParation

don Quijote schools are accredited by instituto cervantes and students can 
take the DeLe exam in our facilities.

required level: a1 to c1
Start dates private classes: any Monday.
Start dates group classes: 4 weeks before official exam date.
Exam dates: DeLe exam dates 2017: to be confirmed by instituto cervantes 
earliest in november 2016. For your orientation, the DeLe exam dates for 
2016 have been: 15/4, 24/5, 15/7, 21/10, 25/11, 26/11.
to formally register for the exam you must register and pay for the exam at 
least 10 weeks prior to the exam date directly through the following website: 
www.donquijote.org/DeLe. 
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 14 students

4 weeks 20 group classes $ 1,390

4 weeks 20 private classes $ 1,790

mExiCo
guanajuato  |  oaXaca 
beautiFuL coLoniaL WorLD Heritage SiteS

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 20 price per week

1-4 wEEkS $ 235

+5 wEEkS $ 209

+9 wEEkS $ 199

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 25 price per week

1-4 wEEkS $ 395

+5 wEEkS $ 355

+9 wEEkS $ 335

5 SpECializEd ClaSSES 
of your ChoiCE inCludEd
BuSinESS SpaniSh

gEnEral CoSTa riCan CulTurE, hiSTory, arT

oral ExprESSion and CommuniCaTion ClaSSES

ComplETE your inTEnSivE SpaniSh 
PrograM 20 or 25

privaTE ClaSSES
onE To onE ClaSSES  |  1 - 1

1 class $ 24

5 classes $ 120

10 classes $ 220

additional class (+10) $ 20

SEmi privaTE ClaSSES  |  2 or 3 - 1

1 class $ 22

5 classes $ 100

10 classes $ 195

additional class (+10) $ 17

onE To onE SkypE ClaSSES

1 live class via skype of 30 minutes $ 12

SpECializEd programS
BuSinESS SEminar $ 485

mEdiCal SpaniSh in guanajuato $ 1,600

TEaChErS program in guanajuato

intensive teachers Program $ 695

Part-time teachers Program $ 160

volunTEEr program $ 150
inTErnShip program $ 350
lEiSurE program

Local Mexican art (painting, pottery, weaving) $ 115

Local history and excursions $ 225

cooking local Mexican dishes $ 115
excursion to local markets $ 50
Dancing and traditional culture $ 115

STudy aBroad
in MeXico

mexico, multitude of opposing identities, is an ideal country for study abroad 
and gap year students. Playa del carmen with unmatched beautiful beaches, 
is a great place to enjoy the cultural and historic richness of Mexico and the 
Mayan people. oaxaca with its ethnic, cultural and historical richness, is an 
ideal place to experience the beauty of Mexico and its people. guanajuato, 
a quiet university city, will charm every student with its architectural and 
cultural wealth. Please contact us at groups@donquijote.org should you be 
interested in organizing a group travel program. 

aCCommodaTion   guanajuato anD oaXaca  |  MeXico

airporT piCk-up
guanajuato $85

oaXaca $30

holidayS
1/1, 25/3, 1/5, 26/5, 24/6, 29/7, 30/8, 

8/10, 1/11, 8/12, 24/12, 25/12, 31/12

TravEl mEdiCal inSuranCE 
Per Week $ 30 (optional)

hoST family  |  homESTay price per week

Double room, breakfast $ 165

Single room, breakfast $ 195

Double room, half board $ 195

Single room, half board $ 225

extra day, no meals $ 35

SharEd STudEnT aparTmEnT price per week

Double room, no meals $ 185

Single room, no meals $ 225

extra day, no meals $ 39

STudEnT rESidEnCE in oaxaca price per week

Double room, no meals $ 245

Single room, no meals $ 295

Double room, breakfast $ 275

Single room, breakfast $ 325

extra day, no meals $ 45

Double rooms only available for 2 students traveling together.

STarT any 
monday 

yEar round

Small groupS
maximum 8 
STudEnTS

all lEvElS ComplETion 
CErTifiCaTE

ClaSS maTErial 
inCludEd

wriTTEn and 
oral lEvEl TEST

EaCh ClaSS 
laSTS 55 
minuTES

$ 65
onE-TimE 

EnrollmEnT 

minimum agE
16 yEarS

guanaJuaTo  |  oaxaCa
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mExiCo
PLaya DeL carMen
nature, beacH, anD ricH Mayan cuLture

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 20 price per week

1-4 wEEkS $ 235

+5 wEEkS $ 209

+9 wEEkS $ 199

inTEnSivE SpaniSh 25 price per week

1-4 wEEkS $ 395

+5 wEEkS $ 365

+9 wEEkS $ 345

5 SpECializEd ClaSSES 
of your ChoiCE inCludEd
BuSinESS SpaniSh

mayan CulTurE, hiSTory, arT

oral ExprESSion and CommuniCaTion ClaSSES

ComplETE your inTEnSivE SpaniSh 
PrograM 20 or 25

privaTE ClaSSES
onE To onE ClaSSES  |  1 - 1

1 class $ 24

5 classes $ 120

10 classes $ 220

additional class (+10) $ 20

SEmi privaTE ClaSSES  |  2 or 3 - 1

1 class $ 22

5 classes $ 100

10 classes $ 195

additional class (+10) $ 17

onE To onE SkypE ClaSSES

1 live class via skype of 30 minutes $ 14

SpECializEd programS
BuSinESS SEminar $ 559

mEdiCal SpaniSh $ 1,800

TEaChErS program 

intensive teachers Program $ 860

Part-time teachers Program $ 175

volunTEEr program $ 150
inTErnShip program $ 350
lEiSurE program

Diving and snorkeling $ 140

Local Mayan art (painting, pottery, weaving) $ 115

Mayan history and excursions $ 225
cenote cave diving $ 170
cooking local Mexican dishes $ 115
Dancing and traditional culture $ 115

aCCommodaTion   PLaya DeL carMen  |  MeXico

airporT piCk-up
PLaya DeL carMen $75

holidayS
1/1, 25/3, 1/5, 26/5, 24/6, 29/7, 30/8, 

8/10, 1/11, 8/12, 24/12, 25/12, 31/12

TravEl mEdiCal inSuranCE 
Per Week $ 30 (optional)

hoST family  |  homESTay price per week

Double room, breakfast $ 185

Single room, breakfast $ 215

Double room, half board $ 215

Single room, half board $ 245

extra day, no meals $ 35

SharEd STudEnT aparTmEnT price per week

Double room, no meals $ 185

Single room, no meals $ 225

extra day, no meals $ 39

STudEnT rESidEnCE price per week

Double room, no meals $ 245

Single room, no meals $ 295

Double room, breakfast $ 275

Single room, breakfast $ 325

extra day, no meals $ 45

Double rooms only available for 2 students traveling together.

lEarn SpaniSh in your goldEn yEarS

goldEn yEarS PrograM
the golden years are a magical moment to travel, thoroughly live new experiences, 
and continue to learn. our Learn for Pleasure Program has been designed to offer 
you a great cultural immersion at the right pace. our 2 weeks Spanish program 
is a motivating combination of classroom lessons with a rich integrated cultural 
program that varies according to the time of the year and location. includes: 2 
weeks Spanish intensive 20 program, special cultural and leisure program with 
activities every weekday and one activity on the weekend.
required level: a1 to c1   |   participants per group: minimum 6 students
Cultural and leisure program: Mayan culture and Mexican cuisine. enjoy the 
Mayan culture and delicious Mexican cuisine in this paradise on earth. 
Start dates: 16/1/2017 – 27/1/2017, 13/3/2017 – 24/3/2017, 20/11/2017 – 1/12/2017

2 weeks $ 660

dElE Exam PreParation

don Quijote schools are accredited by instituto cervantes and students can take the 
DeLe exam in our facilities.
required level: a1 to c1
Start dates private classes: any Monday.
Start dates group classes: 4 weeks before official exam date.
Exam dates: DeLe exam dates 2017: to be confirmed by instituto cervantes earliest 
in november 2016. For your orientation, the DeLe exam dates for 2016 have been: 
15/4, 24/5, 15/7, 21/10, 25/11, 26/11.
to formally register for the exam you must register and pay for the exam at least 10 
weeks prior to the exam date directly through the following website: 
www.donquijote.org/DeLe. 
participants per group: minimum 3 - maximum 14 students

4 weeks 20 group classes $ 1,390

4 weeks 20 private classes $ 1,790

STarT any 
monday 

yEar round

Small groupS
maximum 8 
STudEnTS

all lEvElS ComplETion 
CErTifiCaTE

ClaSS maTErial 
inCludEd

wriTTEn and 
oral lEvEl TEST

EaCh ClaSS 
laSTS 55 
minuTES

$ 65
onE-TimE 

EnrollmEnT 

minimum agE
16 yEarS

playa dEl CarmEn



location
Santo Domingo de Heredia  |  Quito  |  Playa del carmen  |  guanajuato
Start dates
any Monday, year round.
required level
Students must have a minimum proficiency level of Lower intermediate (b1) 
and a medical, nursing, pharmacy background.
participants per group
Semi-private classes host minimum 3 and maximum 5 students per class.

SpaniSh for hEalTh

4 wEEk program

SanTo domingo dE hErEdia  |  coSta rica $ 1,800

quiTo  |  ecuaDor $ 1,390

playa dEl CarmEn  |  MeXico $ 1,700

guanaJuaTo  |  MeXico $ 1,600

SpaniSh for hEalTh profESSionalS
coSta rica  |  ecuaDor  |  MeXico 

ThE program inCludES

a 4-week intensive Spanish course 
(20 group lessons per week)

3 weeks of 5 Private or Semi-
Private classes per week focusing 
on Medical terminology

3 weeks of doctor shadowing in a 
local hospital or clinic

all course materials

cultural activities

our Spanish for Health Professionals 
Program is specifically designed for medical, 
nursing, public health or pharmacy students 
or professionals who wish to combine their 
Spanish language learning with medical 
vocabulary while becoming familiar with 
healthcare practices in costa rica, ecuador 
and Mexico.

this program includes a doctor or nurse 
shadowing platform in a medical institution 
either in costa rica, ecuador or Mexico. Learn 
Spanish and gain professional experience.

appliCaTion dEadlinE
6 weeks prior to starting date



don Quijote is a private company owned by ideal education group. it is also 
accredited by the cervantes institute and other institutions. corporate office:  
ideal education group S.L.., gustavo Fernández balbuena 11, 28002, Madrid,  
Spain. tax identification code (ciF) b-79946729. ideal education group S.L. is 
registered in the Mercantile registry of Madrid, Volume 368, Section 147, Page 
nº M332080, inscription: 1ª.

1. ConTraCT
1.1 For all don Quijote programs and services in Spain (barcelona, Madrid, 

Salamanca, tenerife and Valencia), Latin america (costa rica, ecuador, 
and Mexico) and ieg schools in Spain (alicante, granada, Malaga, Marbella 
and Seville). don Quijote conditions do not apply to partner schools. 
Partner schools in Latin america may have other/additional conditions. 
For more information, please contact our Head office.

1.2 don Quijote accepts no responsibility whatsoever for cases of force 
majeure (according to law) or for students’ actions. 

1.3 on formalizing enrollment in a program (and accommodation) over the 
internet, by fax, online booking or in writing, students must accept the 
general and Payment conditions, as well as the rules and guarantees of 
don Quijote that they have previously been given and read. no signatures 
are necessary for the agreement. any payments confirm the acceptance 
of the agreement with all these conditions.

1.4 the contracts are personal and non-transferable.

2. ClaSSES 
2.1 in high season, some classes may be given in classrooms outside of our 

facilities. 
2.2 don Quijote’s management reserves the right to extend the timetable for 

classes to 9 p.m. 
2.3 in the rare event that only 1 or 2 students are enrolled in a program in 

the same level group, the school reserves the right to change the group 
program into a Private or Semi-private program. in this case, class hours 
will be reduced by 50%.

2.4 in cities where programs are also available at other schools with ideal 
education group, classes can be combined at any time.

3. CourSE aCCrEdiTaTion
3.1 a personalized certificate will be issued for studies in accordance with 

the guidelines established by the instituto cervantes and the current 
legislation regulating non-accredited education.

3.2 this certificate will contain the name of the course taken, course level and 
number of hours completed. the name of the school in which the class(es) 
were given, dates of enrollment and level achieved will also be included.

3.3 this certificate is not valid as an official document in accordance with the 
legislation regulating non-accredited education.

3.4 course verification will only be issued to students who attend at least 85% 
of their classes.

4. holidayS
4.1 Please check our website (www.donquijote.org/holidays) for updated 

holidays as they may be subject to change before planning your trip. 
4.2 classes missed due to national or local holidays will not be made up or 

refunded. When more than one holiday falls in the same week (Monday 
– Friday), either one day of the missed classes can be made up or there 
will be a 10% discount corresponding course week price, but this have to 
be notified at the moment of the enrollment. one to one classes will be 
always made up. 

5. aCCommodaTion 
5.1 the student will be charged for the replacement of broken items due to 

either negligence or by intention. 
5.2 if there is damage and no one is directly responsible, the cost of repairs 

will be divided among all the students in the apartment or residence. 
5.3 in the case of a serious disciplinary offence or repeated bad behavior, the 

student will be expelled from the accommodation contracted with don 
Quijote without the right to any refund. 

5.4 in high season, the apartments and student residences may be 
substituted by another type of accommodation at a corresponding price. 

5.5 if you reserve a shared double room (shared with another student) and 
there is no other student with whom you can share the room, we reserve 
the right to change your room at any time.

6. inSuranCE 
6.1 Medical: we advise all citizens of the eu to bring the european Health 

insurance card eHic (formerly the e111 document). if you require medical 
treatment, with this card and the medical bill you will be able to reclaim 
the medical expenses from your country of origin. We recommend 
that students from other countries take out a medical insurance policy 
provided by don Quijote that guarantees coverage for the illnesses 
stipulated on the above mentioned policy. 

6.2 civil Liability: don Quijote has an accident and civil liability insurance policy 
that covers possible incidents or minor accidents that may occur within its 
centers. don Quijote is not responsible for the loss or theft of students’ 
personal property, for which we recommend you take out your own 
insurance policy. 

7. admiSSion or ExpulSion 
7.1 the don Quijote management reserves the right to accept students aged 

16 or under (Spain) | 15 or under (costa rica, ecuador and Mexico) in 
exceptional cases. 

7.2 don Quijote reserves the right to cancel the student’s place if on the day 
of their arrival they or their agency have not paid the total sum of the 
program, accommodation and other services contracted. 

7.3 in the case of a serious disciplinary offence, repeated bad behavior or 
infringement of the laws of the country in which the program is taking 
place, the student will be expelled from the school and accommodation 
contracted with don Quijote without the right to any refund. 

7.4 in the case where damages are caused to third parties, all the expenses 
claimed from don Quijote that originate from the above-mentioned 
incident will be charged to the student, who will have no right to later 
claims. 

8. laST-minuTE rESErvaTionS, ChangES and aCCEpTanCE 
8.1 the advance payment for confirmation of the reservation will be 150 eur 

(for programs in Spain and cuba) and uSD 200 (for programs in Latin 
america). 

8.2 For the confirmation of reservations made 2 weeks or less before arrival 
(for international Summer Programs 4 weeks or less), the total invoice 
must be paid in full at the time of enrollment. 

8.3 changes of destination, school, accommodation or program are free for 
courses in costa rica, ecuador, Mexico, and Spain (subject to availability, 
paying the price difference if applicable and does not apply for Summer 
camp). For all other changes to your confirmed reservation for programs 
in Spain and Latin america 100 eur | uSD 150 will be charged for 
administrative costs, at any time after arrival and subject to availability.  

9. offErS and diSCounTS 
9.1 the enrollment fee is valid for one year from the first reservation 

made for all ieg schools in Spain and Latin america. in other words, any 

programs reserved during a 12 month period can be made using the same 
enrollment fee. 

9.2 our published offers or other type of discounts cannot be accumulated. 
all offers or discounts are subject to availability and have a fixed duration 
period. no changes will be made to bookings that have been received prior 
to the promotion. all offers and discounts will be applied at the time of 
booking.

10. viSa
10.1 Students from western europe do not require a visa to enter Spain 

or Latin america. Students from other countries must enquire about 
obtaining a visa at the Spanish or Latin american embassies or consulates 
closest to them. 

10.2 the certificate certifying enrollment (invitation letter) can onLy be issued 
by the school when the enrollment form and a copy of the passport have 
been received and full payment of the program has been received via 
bank transfer. not applicable for citizens of australia, brazil, canada, 
china, israel, japan, korea, new zealand, russia, Singapore, South africa, 
turkey and the uS. 

11. paymEnT CondiTionS 
11.1 the total sum (in eur for programs in Spain and cuba and in uSD for 

programs in Latin america) must be received at least 2 weeks before 
your arrival. Where payment in full is not received, don Quijote reserves 
the right to cancel the program, and the student has no right to a refund. 

11.2 all bank charges will be your responsibility. in the case whereby the bank 
charges us a commission for receipt of your payment, we reserve the right 
to charge you this sum on your arrival. 

11.3 neither bank nor personal checks are accepted.
11.4 these prices are valid until the 31st of December 2017 for programs 

beginning and ending in the year 2017. 
11.5 this price list overrules all previous information concerning prices and 

dates. 
11.6 don Quijote is not responsible for printing errors that may appear or for 

errors in publications by third parties about don Quijote.

12. CourSE rEduCTionS and CanCEllaTionS 
12.1 cancellations before arrival will only be accepted up to and including the 

last working day before arrival (Friday) and must be in writing (letter, 
telegram, e-mail or fax). Written evidence of the cancellation is required 
and therefore cancellations made by telephone will not be deemed valid.

12.2 For cancellations before the arrival date, there will be a penalty of 150 
eur (Spain and cuba), uSD 200 (Latin america) of the advance payment.

12.3 For the Spanish + internship/Volunteer Program in Spain there will be a 
cancellation fee of 450 € for cancellations made 4 weeks before arrival. 
For cancellations in the last four weeks before arrival, we will charge the 
whole program price.

12.4 For the Summer camp program the penalty for cancellations made 
during the last four weeks prior to arrival will be 1,000 € (except Visa). 
For cancellations made before this date, there will be a penalty of 250€. 
changes on Summer camp program or destination are not allowed after 
arrival.

12.5 in no case whatsoever will money for the program or accommodation be 
refunded once the program has started (except in the case of the refund 
guarantee). 

12.6 in the event that a credit note is granted due to exceptional circumstances, 
the credit will only be valid for up to 12 months (from the date the credit 
note is granted). once this period of 12 months ends, the students loses 
the right to the credit. credit issued is valid for one year from the date 
of issuance. credit is valid only for the geographic region for which it 
was issued (i.e., credit issued for Spain is not valid for programs in Latin 
america) and is non-transferable to another student.

12.7 For all reimbursements we will charge an administrative fee to cover the 
administrative costs of returning your money (see point 14.4), as well 
as the standard fee for changes in the reservation (100 € | uSD 150) as 
stated in point 8.3. 

12.8 refunds must be requested during the 30 days following the completion 
of the program or cancellation. once this period is complete, the student 
no longer has the right to request any refunds.

12.9 in the event of a cancellation or program reduction, original prices will be 
applied whether or not the student has opted for a special discount or 
promotion. For example, if due to the length of the program, the student 
received a discount at the time of booking, on cancellation this will be lost. 

12.10 Students who require any type of invitation letter to obtain a student 
visa for their program and have to cancel due to denial of the visa, must 
send an official original certified document directly from the embassy. if 
this copy is not received by don Quijote, 100% of the cost of the program 
will be charged.

12.11 For cancellations after an invitation letter is issued, the penalty will be the 
one explained in points 12.2, 12.4 and 12.6, plus the cost of sending the 
invitation letter if the express courier option was selected.

12.12 For students who already have visas, cancellations will only be 
considered once the student provides proof of leaving the country and 
once the visa obtained through don Quijote is no longer valid. in addition, 
the cancellation will only be valid on the student’s return to their country 
of origin. 

13. gold or SilvEr CanCEllaTion guaranTEE
13.1 We recommend one of our special cancellation guarantees if you are 

taking a program in Spain, costa rica (Santo Domingo de Heredia), 
ecuador or Mexico (Playa del carmen, guanajuato, and oaxaca) that 
is longer than 2 weeks. the cost of this guarantee is 4% (Silver) or 6% 
(gold) of the total sum of the full program invoice (non-refundable) and 
the cancellation guarantee must be signed and paid in full upon at least 15 
days before arrival in order for it to be valid. 

13.2 With the “Silver” cancellation guarantee you will be able to cancel your 
program under certain circumstances: securing a job with a duration of 
at least one year; serious illness or accident resulting in hospitalization; 
death of the insured, their spouse, direct ascendants, descendants, 
siblings; being called to court proceedings or as a member of an electoral 
board; summons for major surgery with hospitalization of the insured and 
their spouse; placement for the adoption of a child; organ transplant to or 
from the insured, their spouse, direct ascendants, descendants, siblings, 
brother/sister-in-law, son/daughter-in-law, father/mother-in-law; the 
cancellation of a registered and insured companion obliging them to travel 
alone; bankruptcy of the travel agency or cancellation of the trip by the 
airline; natural disaster.

13.3 With the “gold” cancellation guarantee you can cancel all or part of the 
program for any reason.

13.4 When a cancellation is made and you need to use the cancellation 
guarantee, we will refund the cost of your program and accommodation 
if you cancel your program at any time from your arrival date until the 
end of your program. your guaranteed refund will not include: your 
enrollment fee and services already used at the time of cancellation (if 
the student makes that cancellation on a Monday, otherwise both the 
week of cancellation and the following week will be charged), the cost of 
the guarantee itself and 4% of the amount to be refunded (minimum of 
65 eur | uSD 90) to cover administrative costs. 

13.5 in order to cancel a language program, the student must give notice via 

e-mail to seg@iegrupo.com We will take the day following the day on which 
the e-mail is sent as the official cancellation day of the program. until an 
e-mail is received the cancellation will not be valid. For this reason it is 
important that the student is certain that the e-mail has been received. 
if the student is covered under the Silver cancellation insurance then 
they will have a maximum of 15 days starting from the day the e-mail is 
sent to produce the necessary evidence to back up the motive for their 
cancellation. if the student is covered by the gold cancellation guarantee, 
this step is not necessary. the money will be returned within 30 days of 
the official cancellation date. 

13.6 the cancellation guarantee is personal and non-transferable and is only 
valid upon the students’ arrival at the school. Students who require and 
have obtained the visa through don Quijote can buy the cancellation 
guarantee but cancellations will be only considered once the student 
provides proof of leaving the country. in these cases 8% of the amount to 
be refunded will be charged to cover administrative costs. 

13.7 if you have enrolled for a program that is over 5 weeks long and you use 
the cancellation guarantee, you should be aware that prices may change 
depending on how many weeks you’ll be doing eventually. that is, if you 
enrolled for 12 weeks and unfortunately you need to reduce your program 
to 4 weeks, the 4 week prices will be applied.

14. rEfundS
14.1 refer back to points 12 and 13 (cancellations). 
14.2 refunds can only be made and money can only be transferred to the 

student who booked the program or to the account from where the 
payment has been made. refunds will never be made out to anyone other 
than the student or the guardian who paid for the reservation.

14.3 For all refunds we will charge an administrative fee of 10% of the amount 
to be refunded (a minimum of 55 eur | uSD 95). refunds of small 
amounts (less than 100 eur) will be paid by Spanish check at no extra 
cost whilst the student is still in Spain otherwise the refund will be made 
by bank transfer and will carry a minimum administration fee of 35 eur.

15. CuSTomEr SErviCE 
15.1 notwithstanding the provisions of this agreement excluding any 

legal obligation or liability on its part, don Quijote will, in the event of a 
complaint by a student against an overseas body in connection with its 
preferred program or associated accommodation, endeavor to use its 
best means to rectify the situation of the student involved, provided that 
such a complaint is notified to the appropriate body abroad as soon as is 
reasonably possible, and that the student has exhausted all other feasible 
solutions in the overseas country involved. 

15.2 any complaints need to be given in writing and within the first 24 hours 
so that we can take care of the issue as soon as possible, otherwise we 
cannot assure a quick resolution. don Quijote will accept any suggestions 
after departure date in order to improve our services.

16. CopyrighT 
16.1 the management of don Quijote reserves the right to use all possible 

photos taken during the student’s stay unless the student declares 
otherwise on his arrival at the school. 

proTECTion of pErSonal daTa
in compliance with Spanish Law 15/1999, December 13, regarding the 
protection of personal data, don Quijote would like to inform you that your 
personal details within these general conditions will be stored in a database 
(whose liability and responsibility is don Quijote, S.L.), solely for the commercial 
and operative purposes of the company. by accepting these general 
conditions, you give your consent to the use of your information for the above 
mentioned purposes. at the same time, you have the right to request that we 
inform you of your rights to access, correct and cancel such information within 
the established terms of the prevailing legislation, by writing to the address:  
gustavo Fernández balbuena 11, 28002 Madrid, Spain.

CondiTionS of our TriplE guaranTEE
there is no risk in choosing a don Quijote/ieg Program because you’ll get the 
best program and the best price!
1. 100% priCE guaranTEE - in order to qualify for the price guarantee 

(applicable to Spanish language programs only, accommodation is 
excluded), the other program’s price needs to be at least 10 € less than don 
Quijote/ieg’s published price anD the program needs to be comparable. 
comparable means: in the same city, an equal amount (or more) of 
Spanish instruction time, same (or fewer) maximum students per class, 
same quality of instruction. don Quijote reserves the right to disqualify 
certain programs where the quality of instruction may be in question. this 
is determined by several factors including teachers qualifications, years in 
business, international recognition and qualifications. Simply include a copy 
of the other organization’s price sheet or a link to their website where the 
price is in print. as long as the program is equivalent to our program we will 
honor their price and discount another 20% of your enrollment fee!

2. SaTiSfaCTion guaranTEE - your satisfaction is our main concern. if on 
your arrival you are not satisfied with any of our services, just notify the 
school in writing within 24 hours of your first course day (these apply as 
well as for any problems that might occur during your stay). We’ll answer 
your request within 2 working days. if you still feel that the services are 
not in accordance with the brochure description, we’ll sit and discuss the 
issue, with 2 possible outcomes. either we’ll agree that the service has 
not met our guarantee and refund your course and lodging fees or if we 
can’t agree, we’ll allow an independent arbitrator appointed by the regional 
Spanish government to determine if the situation warrants application of 
our money back guarantee.

3. CanCEllaTion guaranTEE - When you purchase one of our cancellation 
guarantees, you protect yourself against the unexpected events that might 
cause you to cancel your program. For full details see point 13 on this page.

you can pay by credit card through our secure online payment 
website: https://secure.donquijote.org/payment/ 
Please ask us for your student number.
By bank transfer to don quijote Please put the student’s name 
and “don Quijote” on all documents relating to transfers.

aCCounT namE: idEal EduCaTion group, S.l.
Bank namE: Banco Sabadell
BranCh addrESS: C/ Enrique larreta 12 - 28036 madrid
SwifT CodE: BSaBESBBxxx

€ aCCounT for CourSES in Spain and CuBa
account nr: 0081-0298-48-0001214223
iBan: ES26-0081-0298-4800-0121-4223

uSd aCCounT for CourSES in laTin amEriCa
account nr: 0081-0298-42-0070530365
iBan: ES24-0081-0298-4200-7053-0365

generaL CondiTionS
since 1986S p a n i S h  L a n g u ag e  L e a r n i n g



www.facebook.com/donQuijoteSchools

twitter.com/don_Quijote

plus.google.com/+DonquijoteOrg/posts

www.instagram.com/donquijote_school/

www.youtube.com/donQuijoteschool

Stay cOnnecteD

cuStoMer 
SErviCE
helpdq@donquijote.org

SenD uS your 
fEEdBaCk
www.donquijote.org/
questionnaire

eMergency 
phonE
+34 636 450 998



www.donQuijote.org

ViVe eL ESpañol

alicante | Barcelona | Granada | Madrid | Malaga | Marbella | Salamanca | Seville | tenerife | Valencia (SPaIn)
argentina | Bolivia | chile | colombia | costa Rica | cuba | Dominican Republic | ecuador | Guatemala | Mexico | Peru (LatIn aMeRIca)

30 SPanISh SchOOLS In 12 SPanISh-SPeakInG cOuntRIeS

Live the Spanish Way

since 1986

cORPORate OffIce
Gustavo fernández Balbuena 11
28002 Madrid | Spain
tel.: +34 923 26 88 60
infocentral@donquijote.org

S p a n i S h  L a n g u ag e  L e a r n i n g

ReGIOnaL OffIceS

don Quijote uSa
Miami Beach, fL
toll free: 1-800-518-0412
studyabroad@donquijote.org

don Quijote chIna
ShanGhaI
tel.: +86 13910187146
china@donquijote.org

don Quijote uk
Suites 110-111, Britannia 
house, 11 Glenthorne Road, 
hammersmith, London W6 0Lh
united kingdom
tel.: +44 20 8786 8081
dquk@donquijote.org

don Quijote neDeRLanD
Parkstraat 6
3016 BD Rotterdam
the netherlands

tel.: +31 10 476 35 33
dqnl@donquijote.org


